Park Mammoth Resort and Legacy Quest Outdoors Forge Partnership to Build Custom Homesteads
Park City, KY – Secluded within the 2,000-acre destination
style resort of Park Mammoth Resort, twenty-five acres have
been set aside to create Cedar Pointe, a second home community
for shooting sports and golf enthusiasts and their families
desiring a sporting lifestyle. Legacy Quest Outdoors brings their
industry leading expertise in building design and outdoor
themeing, with the use of authentic reclaimed wood materials to
create eighteen individual customized cabins on prime threequarter acres sites. Homes will range from 3,500 square feet
down to 850. The Legacy Quest Outdoors partnership with Park
Mammoth Resort is anchored by blending homes into the resorts natural beauty, which is ideal for family
vacations and corporate entertainment needs.
Legacy Quest Outdoors uses products that incorporate the use of reclaimed wood materials blended with metal
and authentic natural products to create a lifestyle of warmth, authenticity and reverence for America’s heritage
rich past. Surrounded by hardwoods, cattail ponds and the rolling hills of Kentucky, each customized cabin will
be green certified to ensure living in harmony among the existing wildlife while maintaining a natural park like
setting that delivers scenic backdrops.
Nestled among the wooded ridges and valleys of the resort property is Rockcastle Shooting Center, the nation’s
premier shooting facility. The full service-shooting center includes a pro shop, 15-station sporting clay course,
5-stand, numerous pistol and rifle ranges and a 3-D archery course set against wooded backdrops. The nations
top firearms instructors schedule regular training sessions at Rockcastle Shooting Center and a resident NSCA
certified Shooting Sports Manager offers private and group lessons.
Residents of Cedar Pointe have access and onsite privileges to all of the resorts amenities, including The Lodge
Pavilion, made from cedar and stone collected on the property, complete with an open outdoor fireplace,
kitchen, bar and its own stage and dance area. Alternative dining choices for corporate events, sales meetings or
conferences are available at the main lodge restaurant and the newly opened Cave Valley Winery. The winery
and new vineyard bring a completely new dimension to the resort, featuring private wine tastings and wine
themed parties.
Nick Noble, CEO of Rockcastle Shooting Center commented, “Creating Cedar Pointe with Legacy Quest
Outdoors is the perfect match, blending the needs of our industry related clientele with those that share the
tradition of the outdoors. Legacy Quest Outdoors is committed to building homesteads that are rustic in their
appeal, while incorporating personal touches of the outdoor enthusiast so each home will truly be unique. We
will be unveiling special introductory pricing for Cedar Pointe homes when we host the Shooting Industry
Masters July 22nd and July 23rd. We’re confident, Cedar Pointe will become the ideal social setting that leisure
living is all about.”
Zac Guy, Founder of Legacy Quest Outdoors added, “We’re hunters and outdoorsman ourselves, so partnering
with a world class shooting destination resort like Rockcastle Shooting Center is an obvious win/win for
everyone. We will be building world-class homesteads that I guarantee will have the WOW factor as a standard
amenity. We are going to take care of your lifestyle afterhours and complete the Rockcastle Shooting Center
experience by incorporating the outdoors in the indoors of your home.”
For more information on events scheduled at Rockcastle Shooting Center and Cedar Pointe visit our web site at
http://www.ParkMammothResort.us or email guest services at info@parkmammothresort.us. Media members
can contact Lisa G. Cinquino, Public Relations Director at cinquinol@aol.com or call (203) 881-8381.

